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Who we are and how we can help
The South Central Dakota Regional Council (SCDRC) serves the nine North Dakota Counties of Barnes, Dickey, Foster, Griggs, LaMoure, Logan, McIntosh, Stutsman
and Wells in the establishment and provision of programs and services designed to promote the orderly economic development of the nine counties in Region VI.

SCDRC focuses on three key areas of economic development:
Infrastructure includes the Community Development Block Grant (US HUD) and the USDA Community Facilities Program. The CDBG Program provides financial assistance to eligible units of local governments in the form of grants and loans for Public Facilities, Housing Rehabilitation and Economic Development projects. The primary beneficiaries of these projects must be very low and low income individuals. Traci
Redlin, Project Coordinator, can assist you at tredlin@scdrc.org.
Business Services includes the SCDRC loan programs, business consulting services, and the Child Care Initiative. SCDRC’s offering of gap
financing encourages traditional lenders to extend loans that create, strengthen and/or assist businesses in the region, spurring economic
growth and jobs. We have money to lend. Brenda Moritz, Loan Funds Manager, can assist you at bmoritz@scdrc.org.

Environmental and Emergency Management Services includes multi-hazard mitigation planning, ordinance and municipal code preparation,
emergency management planning, law enforcement operations planning, city-wide disaster mitigation and operation planning and critical facility
generators acquisition and installation grants. These plans identify the challenges, programs, resources and strategies to provide guidelines for
dealing with specific scenarios. Jennifer Schultes, Programs Administrator, can assist you at jschultes@scdrc.org

Community Development Block Grant (CDBG)
Administration of the following projects began this fiscal year:
• City of Cooperstown, Water and sewer replacement, $167,500
• City of Jamestown, Dewey Apartments, $94,000
Administration of the following projects continued this fiscal year:
• I-94 Corridor, John Deere Seeding Group, Valley City, Barnes County, Infrastructure, $450,000
• City of Sanborn, Water Tower and System Improvements, $92,482
• City of Edgeley, Urgent Need Water Storage Tank Replacement, $365,025
• Stutsman County, Safe Shelter, $200,000

Governor’s Funding received this fiscal year:
• Stutsman County, Safe Shelter (Mary’s Place), in discretionary funding to help
construct their new facility, $200,000
Governor’s Urgent Need Funding awarded this fiscal year:
• Barnes County, Dries Bridge repair, $78,650
• City of Jamestown, Removal of trees from the James River, $160,000
• City of Wimbledon, Stand Pipe Replacement, $108,000
Staff closed out the following projects:
• City of Verona, Gate Valve Replacement, $31,583
• City of Kathryn, Special Assessment for Curb Stop Connection, $137,670

A Message From Stacy Bowerman, Executive Director
It is true that looking in the rear view mirror is not necessarily the best way to see where you are headed, but several “sign
posts” make me think that our achievements in 2017 auger well for SCDRC going forward. Without intending to be “all inclusive”, the following list prompts my positivism:
The long-standing discord between SCDRC and Stutsman County may be coming to resolution. Ironically, the termination of
the Small Business Development Center (SBDC) Contract with the North Dakota SBDC may be the catalyst for this all important breakthrough. Many thanks to Mayor Katie Andersen for her leadership.
The Community Development Block Grant program as depicted above, played a significant role in our service delivery in 2017.
We are working diligently to ensure that we did not collect the “low hanging fruit” but have established CDBG as a critical infrastructure program as well as a major source of operating funding for SCDRC. Reminder: Now is CDBG time. Get your projects
into us ASAP.
The Child Care Initiative, thanks to our great partners (Child Care Aware, North Dakota; First Children’s Finance, Minnesota; Bank Forward and Bank of North Dakota;
SCORE; North Dakota Department of Commerce and USDA Community Facilities) shows early signs of being of great import to the region. We and our partners are
engaged with numerous communities and child care businesses including 14 existing child care facilities, three (3) municipalities and two (2) new child care facilities.
Most importantly the staff of SCDRC, our greatest resource, continues to grow and develop into a multi-talented, cross-trained team that is totally committed to excellence and the provision of disparate services throughout our communities. Leadership and participation throughout the organization are on the increase.
Finances remain a current pressure but, with heightened county awareness and participation, we hope for a resolution to this ongoing issue in the near term. Finally, a
word of appreciation to all of the folks who guide our course: The Executive Board; The Board of Directors; Committee Members and all of our friends at all government
levels who communicate with us, providing deal flow and positive reinforcement. Many Heartfelt Thanks
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Child Care Initiative
The Child Care Initiative of the South Central Dakota Regional Council has been established as an essential economic development tool in recognition of the importance of quality child care to job creation. Wage earners must be confident that their children are being responsibly tended to by qualified personnel.
The methodology for achieving this mandate is to fuse as many federal, state and private programs as possible to reduce operating costs through program integration and leverage. The initiative does this by employing the Community Development Loan Fund administered by SCDRC in conjunction with a private “lead lender”.
The Community Development Loan Fund will provide a “forgivable loan” equal to $5,000 per permanent full-time equivalent job created and still in existence after five
(5) years of facility operation. The child care program of the Bank of North Dakota will be asked to participate as will the child care effort of the North Dakota Development Fund, as promulgated by the North Dakota Department of Commerce. Through its Community Facilities program, the US Department of Agriculture will be
invited to fund equipment within the facility. This program brings assistance to the acquisition of such equipment as: kitchens, cribs, play equipment and fencing, as
an example. Of course, SCDRC can assist municipalities in the establishment of child care operations.
Counselling and technical assistance, to ensure operational viability, is an integral component and focus of the Initiative. All partners have been selected for their
willingness and capacity to assist in the rendering of this critical program component. SCDRC, Bank Forward, Child Care Aware, First Children’s Finance, Bank of
North Dakota, SCORE and USDA each possess fantastic in-house talent in the areas of business formation, operation and accounting.

Workforce Development
The concept of the SCDRC Workforce Development Program is to determine employers specific needs and to input that need into the existing workforce development network. The SCDRC program recognizes the employer as the “buyer” of the “product” (employee). Our theory is: “give the buyer what the buyer wants and
needs rather than expecting the employer to re-mold a new hire.” Our approach is employer centric.
The SCDRC Workforce Development Pilot Program takes a different, “common sense” approach to workforce development: We start with the employer and customize an approach that marshals federal, state and local programs to deliver an employee meeting the specific requirements of the employer. The key to this approach is its “local focus” and the crucial role of the local job development authorities.
Our pilot program will begin in McIntosh County, North Dakota. Working in conjunction with the Job Development Authority (JDA), we will reach out to employers in
the county to ascertain need. Although focused on employee development, we may learn of additional areas of assistance, such as financing, that will help an employer grow and develop.
The pilot program anticipates a one-year cycle in which we will coordinate the disparate resources of government (federal and state); training providers (technical
schools) and the ND Job Service. At the end of the pilot period we anticipate the establishment of a “formula” that is fastest, most direct, cost-effective and beneficial (to both the employer and the job seeker) that can be implemented in the other eight (8) counties of the South Central Dakota Regional Council.

Project Funding Sources

Financial Operations
Revenues:
Program Revenues:
Charges for Services
Operating Grants & Contributions
General Revenues:
Dues
Interest & Late Fees
Other

59,652
112,054

Total Revenues

Total Expenditures
Increase (Decrease) in Net Assets

Local annual support

•

U.S. Department of Commerce Economic Development Administration

•

Loan fees and interest

•

Project administration fees

•

Contracts for services

•

Loan Funds Operations

79,991
83,363
300
335,360

Expenditures:
Personnel & Benefits
Travel
Professional Fees
Lease, Supplies, Interest, Other

•

320,813
20,545
17,308
76,220
434,886
(99,526)

EDA
Revolving Loan
Fund (RLF)

USDA Intermediary
Relending
Program #1

$460,056

$73,667

$141,735

$789,937

Open loans

19

4

2

5

Closed loans

6

0

0

0

$385,735

$295,988

$25,280

$1,344,041

Outstanding
Loan balances

Funds available

Community
USDA Intermediary
Development
Loan
Relending
Fund
Program #2

